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~ ) 
MU TAU PI PLANS • Leo Barker C Hee-ls 
" i Material for T,hesis SECOND ANNUAL I on History f S.I.T.C. 
MR. MCINTOSH IS 
C9LLE~T1NG FOLK 
~ONGS"OF ILLINOIS 
\ 
Students ':'°ote to! iCLASSES IN HYGIE,NE 
Have Friday Exams ' 
End by One, Thirty SEND TERM PAPERS 
, ' 
WRITERS' CONTEST 
PRIZES TO BE AWfRDED FOR 
BEST EDITORI~ AND 
, NEWS FEATURE 
Since early in Fe uary, Leo Bark-
er. '32 has een on the Southern; 
Teahers' Cqlleg-e campus gathering I 
material on the histOl:Y of the college, WORK IS BEING DONE IN CON· 
Since the students voted almo,::;t 
una nimously in favor of running the 
Fr~day examinations straig'ht through 
from 7 :30 until 1 :30 o'dock \ ... ·ithout 
which he hopes to use as the basis I NECTION WITH I an intermission for chapel O,r lunch. 
in writing his thesis for the Master: THESIS i th~ :ichedu)e of examinations now 
of Arts degree. Mr. Barker is (Ioing reads: 
TO HEALTH JOURNAL 
MAGAZINE, "HYGEIA" TO PAY 
FOR AR'flCLES 
ACCEPTED 
To develop more interest in jour- his graduate work at the L'niver~ity' In working on a the;-;i:, he \ .... m pre-I THURSDAY, MA~CH ~I : As a means of utilizing a number 
nalism. Mu Tau ,.Pi 11as completed of Iowa, under the supervision of I S~J!t for l reilit at the L·ni\;er::.ity of me::t~O-9 :30 - FIrst Hour asses I of excellent term papPI'S that were 
plans )'01' a second annoal journal- Dr. Winfle.! T. Root, head of the rowa, NIl'. David S. '\lclnto:ih is col- 9:30-10-ChapeL re('elved in Health Education 202 
istic Colife~,t whirh will be' held on I depart, mer:t of /l,ist,ory ._ At the pre~- iecting reprcsentatiYe foik i'iongs of duriil~: the past twelve week,; Miss 
the campus, from March 17 to March !;!nt t1me~ the l:mversjty of Iowa IS Illinois. Though hi,; residence work' 111:e~.:OO-12:00-Thir~ Hour classes Florence Denny, the instruc~or, is 
31. The best editorial and the best taking a great d~al Gf interest in at the university is l'E':5trictcd to sum- 0 3 00 F'f h Hour classes submitting th~ pa.}Jen. to "Hy~"eja"" 
ne"W5 f'eatule artie It! ,:.ntered during American socia'l histm'Y, and Mr. I 1:0 -': - 1 t American Medical A~sociation Health 
"I mer. tjesl'iio~::;, 1\'lJ-, :VI.clnt~l'ih plani'i· to meet:· 
those two 'weeks earh will receIve Barker's thesis will be distinetly along L'onilllue hIS collectIOn lor at least 3'OO-S'OO-Seventh Hour classes MagazilH.. "Hygeia" i;-; paying' for 
first place in th'} competition, and t.hat line. two je<lrs. He i!' l:U1Tying on the: . . thE' contribution~ that al'e ac(;epted 
their autho~'s will be awarde.! two ·In compiling h~ thesis, J\h. Bl!rker lJl'oblem under the dil"C'(."tion of Dl·.; l11eet. FRIDAY, MARCH 3 by the editol'S. The::.e article" wiil 
dollar~ and a half. . is attempting: to discuss the develop- Clapjl, head of the mu~i(' department: 7:30-9-30-Second Hour classes he inc-Iuded in the department of 
Although .entries will not be re- ment of Southern Teachers' College at the University of Iowa. Si·hool ~tnd Health under "Tea( hing 
ceived until March 17, the announce- throug'h the .:itagt:s of ad\'an(.·ed rat- "Th . . t . t' ,meet. Health." 
m g;"t of the contest ,'s be"Jlg' made II ing., how and wh}o' the changes oc- el:e \,:; a g:rea l'~ng·e. 11l n€ I 9:30-11 :30-Fourth Hour classes ~1' D '1' I h cn types o,f f,o,lk song's I have plc~ed up, l11eet. Jt ISS enny I,S p annmg: to la"\'e t e 
before \·acatioll, so that the contest- c~1"I'e.l, the transition of the institu- t~us fa.r, Mr. McInto::;h. state~. ,I Dl:. Bruce Merwin, head or the' contributions of the c1a.:;.;; illustrated 
ants can gatper l'llfOrmatlOl1 o.ul"Ing tlOn from a NOt~lal school to a teach- Many of them have lorne Into thl~ DeIJartment of" Practit-e Teaching: has wit.h appropri<lte pictures bef~re the 
the -holidays. The edii6rials must be el"s' college. Mr. Barker will also di::st!1ct.i"rom I-\.entuc.:ky, anil'of cour::;c ,announced that the examination' for: art:cles are ;;;ent to the magazme .. 
timely and justified, but the}o' may show the.development .and growth of before that they cam~ from En~'- senior high school practice teachers i Among, ~he t~rm papers .that WIll 
range in type from definition to crit- ;he sta~ of instructor~, .thE:! changes "land." Another group Include::; songs will be o'iven at three o'clock Thurs-: be submIt~ed IS one wntte.n by 
idsm.· The feature article must have m curnculum, the bettJerIn~' of phys: that. ha ... :e been brought over recently i day aft:rnoon in the Auditorium of I Ralph Beasley,. en.:itled "Play, for the 
a news aspect, and it must be a mat- ical equipment. Changes III stud en ... by fQrtagners. These naturally are . . . Pre-School Chll·,1. An art1('1e on 
ter of local interest. For this story hte are abo being considered, the less similar to the American folk II the bAII)'n
h 
b~rl~lmg. :I\.ny d studeh~t "Yentilation:' by IVlarion J. Ca14ton. 
f 
I 
( C t ' ed 0 pag 6) I teue· er W 0 IS inConVenience by t JS . . we would sugg"e~t a treatment 0 , on lnu n e I.:;on~ already known than - the ones I ' k d k h . IS complete and ready to be :submltt-
soma phase of t e mmmg Sl ua Ion I I that ·have cOlne over from othet ments with Dr. Merwin immediate:\'. ed. Eula Da Boei' used a pI'oject h " 't t' , I p an lS as e to ma e at er arl'ang'e-or~ possibly a~ account of some nat- F h CI states. .' that had recently been t1"ied in the 'lI~al phenom~~dn. Ko articles will' res men asses Jt i::i particularly ~llffIcult to pro- .• • fourth grade of the Allyn building as 
be accepted awlr four o'clock, March Explain Failure to ceeJ with this sort of ,,"o,'k, Mr, Me,' Jack Reading Will the subject of her paper, "Safety," 
31. Prepare Lessons Intosh pointed out, because one cun Serve as President A project of the second grade of 
All stutrent::; are eligible to enter . harrUy gar. about collecting the songs feCI b the Training .school based on the 'fim-
the co.ntest who are not members of In order to get the student point in any organized manner. Student::; 0 ommerce u othy Crunch papers is used by' Lu-
Mu Tau Pi or of the Egyptian staff. of view on the question of why so have been helpful in the cevelopment Jack Reading, a. sophomore, was cHIc. Schlesinger in her paper. Del-
.Each copy must bear the name, ad- many freshmen fail to prepare as- of the collection, for Ml-. Mdnto£h rel:ently elect~d to succeed Marion mar Algee has written on the HPre_ 
dress, 'and classification of its writ- ~ignment:-;, Mr, W. T. Felts asked all has been able to take down quite a Graskewicz as president qf S. 1. T. SC~:~eC!ifnit~ea~t~!~~~~:m~:~~O!.;' the 
er, an~l must be placed in the box the members of his Method Arithme- few that they have sung to ·him, "Un~ C. Chamber of Commerce fol' the new 
that will stand in front of theJEgyp- tic classes to give from one to three le:)5 I can use a piano to .take the class who are completing theh' pa-
tian office from March 17 on. Mem- answers to the questions on an un- songs down," he said, "1 have to year. Virginia Shields was elecatne~1 pers include: Mike Makuh. who is 
hers of M'" Tau p,' wI'11 J'udge the I 'h I' h vice president, Other officer::> 't' Ii t '~ I' tl D ' 
.. ... signed statement. The anHwers were I memor~;e t .em as peo)) e . slng t, em : committees ('lel'ted include; \\"1"1 Ing on r::; lll\! ; ioU 1 aVIS, 
entries. Tl1e articles that receive to apply to all freshmen subjet"ts, and I t~ mc. :YII:3ti Burbout" ~1 tilt' l-.J~!.'."- i Secretary, Helen Hamilton. who is taking jllohlem in 
first place will be publi;,:hed April 5. the students could base their an::.\\"t:l":-- ~lsh dcp.urtment wa::; $pecJally help1u! I TJ"('a,~uI'ct". Lavern \Vilkin50n. mental health tl it,d at Brus-h 
Illinae Will Meet 
~a:P!t Qebate Team 
'Thu -~. ay, March 16 
on their own llal"ticular expel-iencc:i m lendmg; ~Ir. itldntosh her collee-I B"i f II " n.r" 1 B' . (Contillued ollla.~t page) 
tioll of the folk songs of 50uthern I O,!l ( 0 ,11 ectol;:; ..... cnnet 1 a) ~ 
01' on genotH knowledge of the situ-. ." . . cr, Mm)" frances 1\1oore, Hobert 
atiol1. These am,\\'er!:l as suumittcd Mt:;::;oun, She \\"<1 .... lllt(·l'e.stcd III the lV1 d P r G d T 
mig.·ht be roughly classified a.::; f~llow:s; llt~l"atur(; of ~hc :.on~:!:l, of eOUl".:sc, but B~: :~~. au me o\ver, un 0111 
1. Those JH!rtaining to the .stu.Jent: (Co:1tmucd on paKe 6} H7 pOl tL'r::., .\lyrtlc l'uckett, Oliver 
L His attitude. ~hielrls. 
A. Doe. not like the subjeot G, Busi,;,-ess Offic~ TI'allSpOl'tation, James Tanquary, 
Dr Peacock's Class 
In Phonetics Present 
Three-Act Comedy 
E, Indifference, Register StudeJits-...... Publicity Committee, Fhnk Las-~ da -. -, M I 16 t (a) Simply does not care, 27, Dr. Vera Louise Peacock's class in On ",Ul'S Y eve 1111' 1 arc 1 ,a Today and T omorro\\' mer, I t' 51 d' hi h 7:80 o'olock, the BlirHe debate team (b) Does not take school 5el'- Social Committee, Carol Bowman. plane lCS alTe III a progTam w c 
w,'11 meet C",j.,e Gira:r.:leau on the 'I 5 --- was given Monday night at Fren-ch 
a.p l.oUS y, . Th~ business office \Va:;; opened for Following' the election of officers, club. The member.s of the class act~ 
questi;n-Resolved. That the United (c) Mentally lazy 8 th 111 n b t t' d 'tl 
. ' . advanced registration Monday morn· eel el'~ were en e1' atne \Vl 1 ed in, staged and diL'ected a three-act 
States Should Agree to the Cancella-I (d) Thlll~S he doe!) not have to
fing 
at 7:30 o'clock, ('onciudin rr for mo .... iH~ pictures of the "C. S. Navr. tion of the Inter-Allied War Debt.s.! tudy 6 M ("omedy b>·.l\laliere. Le Medicin Mal-
, C ST " 'd' t the d<1Y at II :30. On Tuesday stu-i.. UTe Lui (The Doctor in Spite of Hitn-The debate w,'11 be conducte,1 l'n' o"e, 00 ma"y OUtSI e In erests A 't cl W tt B I ~ . 
'24, ' den, ts c,'ould go throug,'h the bU,i'iines~' r,.1 e rl en. y. self.) The cast included E-,Iith Hails, of the societ)' hans. Lelia Locke and Ir if 0 1 3 00 r d M GI d W II 
Dorothy Sims will take the affil""ma~ D. Thinks'he can "get by" with- 0 ICe from 12:~ uptl. t: " 0 ay ISS a ys 1 lams ::\"edra Gog~in, Laura Stearn:-, !\lar-
, 2 the plan call.s for reg'lShatlOn from I I,' , Oh' J 11 garet Hill Jane Parks Lillian Hausse 
tive stand on the JlOme fioor, while HouSt It'~1 8
E
'If'" !7:30 until 12 o'clock. T~)]llolTOW, thE' S In 10 ourna I Huth Mcr~, and Elisabeth Did
l 
whi!; 
Marjorie Womble a.n~l Carrie Chase 2. \ 15
D 
tu. y lClenc
I
y
• f' d! 12":3il until 3:00 schedule will be fol- ~ Isabelle Johnson Mai'ie Phillip" Jane 
will up·hold the negative at Cape. AI- ...-t. oes not know lOW to stu y,' lowed An al·tick written by .:.\ii:3::l Glady~ I i... .', ", . .' ternate~ for the team al'e Lois Snider 48. I' . P Williams heau of the A.rt depart-I 'A allen, and v lrgIllw Scott tiWfted 
B I)m d d' . h I Students who do not regIster before' , - . scenery nnd manaQ'ed the }lloperties 
and Eleanor Etherton. " a r stu y. con itlOns at se qo the vacation will be given an oppor- m~n.t, tha~ app~~re.d i~ the December i Bet.wee·n the ae;s of the plav tw~ 
Mr. Russell N61el'} and Dr. J. R, and roommg house, IS. I tunity to do so Monday March 13 edition of the I1hnols Teacher" ha::;: . 1 b·,. . _' t d 
Pu d ' t' g th t b d's "HI's prep"rat,'on' I " b bl' h d' th "Oh' Ed mUSlca num elS \\el(, ple::.en e • r y are assl~ Ill' e earn y 1· o. :""f."' , the regular registration day. The .een pu IS e III e ~ 10 uea- Maurie Ta lor lay d a :xvI h 
cussing' economic phases of the ques- A, InsuffiCient preparation, 7. b' .. bon Journal." y P. e . op on.e 
tion. Miss Sara Baker and Dr. C. H. B. Work too difficult, 10. I usmess office wlll probably ~e o~en The sub 'ect of Miss William's ar- .solo, and a ~r~up composed of Door-
C Ha 't d h "ch "on that date from 7 :30 untIl· 8 :00. J ~ . . oth~' Page, LIllian Hausse Helen Fiil-Cramer are als~ supplying materi~l., . sn crosse t e 8sm o'clock. tIC Ie was t.he ~rc~ltecture of th2 enwider, Ruth Stevenson' Edith Dav--
Dr. Vera LOUlse Peacock and MISS I between H. S. and CoUegeJ 9. World's FalX buildmgs. Because she. Ev 1 L '. d 
Aileen Carpenter will accompany the' II. Those pertaining ,to the teacher: 5. Pupils not allowed to recite of- has done an extensive amount Of~. ~ y~ I :mo~s, .~comparue by 
negative te.am to "Cape Girardeau, i L The teacher,is not interesting, 1. ten enough, Sa study of the bqildings, Miss Williams 'se~:~tiO:S.e eme rru , sang several 
:while the vi'siting team w.iIl be receiv- II 2, Too many illustrations, not One student said that the teacher is able to w.rite authoratively on the 
. e<I and entertained by Miss Julia enough lesson facts, 1. 'did not show enough discrimination subject. 
Jonah lind Mrs. c, H. Cramer. The 3, Does not cover lesson aBBign- between the student who prepared A brief review of the IU"ticle ap- A special squad of tw01'ty-two 
campus police has been appo!llted at 
Cape Girardeau team plans to return ment, 4. the assignment and the student who peared in a late edition of ' the Egyp- Wellesley College to control reckless 
h9me the same evening,: : 4, Assiglilnents too Indefinite, 8. did not, tiBD. ,'women bicyclists, 
PAGE TWO' THE EGYPTIAN 
Egyptian Created Henry Hitt Will Lost and. Found U. High Will Have I Curd and Bradley 
Serve as President Early Registration I Present Resume. of LOST 
of Socratic Society February 23: Dorothy Sinnot lost --.-. Galsworthy's Life 
l\ --- } her Tri~Sigma sorority pin. The sophomore, Jumor and senIor __ _ 
13y 'Robert Bro~n 
In a copy of the EgyI)tian published At the meeting of e -Soeratic 80- FOUND classes met in Mr. F. G. Warren's The works of Galsworthy as dis-
in March, 1921, appears the following ciety held last We ne.sday evening, February 21: Dr. Thelma Kellog'g recitation room Thursday during cussions of local problems provided 
al,tide: Henry Hitt, a ~opho o~e,,.>"&s elected found one fountain pen, one pencil chapel hour. The purpose of the the main theme of the Galsworthy 
"Th . I f h 1 president for the ens ing term. With meeting was to explain tlJ.e plan for progra.m which wa.::; presented before 
e I( ea 0 a sc ,aD paper as a Mr. Hitt the followi g officers will and a fountain pen-pencil combina- registratiofl. Early registtation will the Zetetic Literary Society' last 
regular periodical pub,lication for the tion. I ~\ • 
serve dUring~he te : Vice presi- Fe'u'ry 9'>',. A c-hild's mesh ba:? enable the Umversity High pupils the week. Mary Ellen Curd and George S. 1. !\. L. began to take shape in I>f ~ ".... ~. il th t' t I 
1915 
'
''hen Robert B'rown, '1;g., a dent, Ewart 10; recording secre- was fo~nd-"by June Gadsky. same prlv eges as a gIven 0 co - Bl'adley presented a resume of his 
.v tary. MaryL Sue Kell; sargeant-at- leg'e students, namely, a day longer novels and Ijramas. In addition to 
special student, active~promoted it. arms, Bill ~ushing: Mr. Rushing, February 23: Fountain pen by for vacation. these literary features a short play 
In the fall of 1916, th Egyptia;n was president durin.g the winter term, in~ Elmer Holshouser. Moilman English IV Has Best Bulletin Board was given by Marjbrie Brown, Mary 
launcbed as a morit ly publication stalled the new officers. February 24: Marie Miss Wells' English IV cl~ss of the Ellen Woods, and Earl Shipley; Mr .. 
under the editorsh'ip of Claude The program committee for the eTI- found a fountain pen. sixth hour was given undisputed first and Mrs. Nemo Gaines played popu-
Vick, '17, and the', business man- suing term was installed by the new place for the best bulletin board. The lar selections on the violin and piano: 
agement of Arlie 'Boswell, "17 plesident. and includes: Joe Finley, Faculty News final judgment concerning' the boards and Carl Keifer presented a ,horn 
and Fred Boswell '17 .. The next year Georg'is Sniderwin, Paul Reeder, ant}, . . was announced by Miss May S. Hawk- solo. 
Arthur Brown, '18, was ,elected edi- Ethel Heychg. MISS Gladys P. WIlIams, head of ins, civics and ·histOl'Y critic. of the The society will not hold another 
tQr-in~f, and Raymond Colyer' 18, A program- of musical selections the ,Art depart~:nt, addressed a University High school. Maureen meeting until the second week of 
business manager. A high standard and a talk wa.s presented by Nemo meetmg, of the C1V1C club h~ld at t~e Webb and Mrs. Leta'Thompson were the next term. By that time the 
of excellence was maintained by the Gaines Harold Green and Clarence public hbrary Monday evemng. MISS the pl'actice teachers who sponsored work of painting the name of the or-
Egyptian during the il-rst two years Arnold' at the meetin~ last Wednes- Williams spoke _on the ph~se of aich- the "project. The theme of the bul- ganization on the door in gold leaf 
of its life. Like most' of the student tiay. itecture of the World's FaIr that met letin board was the modern stage and is expected to be completed. 
interests it failed to survi\'e the war's . Bec;J.use of final examinations there the present economic conditions. modern drama. Members of the 
drain upon the school~ and publica- will be no meetit<:g this evening': On Tuesday evening Miss Williams class gave literary items correspond-
tion was suspended in the spring of participated in a World's Fair pro- ing to the subject referring to the . Delta Sigma Epsilon 
1918. gram presented befol'e the Baptist bulletin project. 
The newly created Student CounCil TENTATIVE PLANS MADE Brotherhood. Miss Williams spoke Mrs. 'Smith. Erter.tains Miss Mary Ruth· Malone was a guest r~ived the idea for a schoof paper FOR PAN-HELLENIC DANCE on the subject of s<:ien'tific bbilding Mrs. T. B. F. Smith entertained Friday and_ Saturday at the chapter 
as one of its first acts. The Council methods to meet the new economic Miss Wells and her practice teachers house, Miss Malone, a teacher in the 
p.rovid,ed 1"01' the l'aisin~' o~ a ~.ubscrip- Plans are beihr.!,' maGie bv the local <-onditions. Thursday afternoon at tea: The sc·hool", at l\IcLean:5bol'O, was a stu-
tlon for a weekly publicatIon the I . . '.. . _. -.--. I guests were: Mrs. Helen Baker, Mrs. I dent here in 1929, 
1 . f th 1 t" b Pan·Hellenlt' .-\.ssoclatlQl1 to sponsor !'Ill:';;; AnnlE'llmne h,l'au~e and hel' Leta Thompson, Misses l\'laureen __ . _ e100~mg' 0 a ;l1ame,!, e ,e e~,lOt ~ i:l dcl.nt'e some time during: the til·~t ,llother motored to Femm~ Osage, I Webb Lorene Koen Clara Ogden Virginia Chapman of Herrin spent ~~::l::t~'~:e b~~ :~(.,~( ~~~::l:~:~~el~~f \\'eek of. the spring term. At tl1P :'-'10 .. 1:'1"'t ,,'£>ek ('nd. 1 Lelia' Bible, Elmt: TItcb, Flor('nc~ I th<-· ","c{:k end at hl'1' home. 
~ board of di'l'E'(:tol'S The result of'. t,n-sent tlml', MU~'("h lb h'l:; beell s~- --- d M!VI G 
. , IlectC'd a:i tht, tentatIve d<lte, It IS !I1i:<~ .:\ladelyn Smith I:; leaving' Fri-, Well ... , <.111 r .. arc reen. 
that clCition 15 the pc~er, ;he
h 
first I~SU~ 'tl'loug-ht that the dance will be held ,iay to ~p(.nd lwl' vac'ation at her I 
of wl1!('h I;:. no\\" 0 ere t e stu en . eiihel" at the Elks' Home or at Mid- home in E\'al1::;ton, IlL She will be' 
body.". land Hills' Country Club. "accompanied by .:vIn:> .. ~lyra Ozburn 
"li~.$ Harriett Means, house chap-
emne, will 6lknd hel' vacation at her 
hOlnl· III H~_'l'small, llli110is, Anthony Hall 
The oIChes). concluded the anni-
The PUll-Hellenic if'> compo.ed of who \\-'ill visit het· daughtel', Mis::> 
rt'pJ"('~elltati\'es from thL' two natiun- tlope Ozhurn, (:l 1'01'111('1' student of S. 
.t\ ,·dul'atiomd .-'Ol·ol·itie::i on the cam- 1. T. c., \\ ho i::. HOW tl'Hching in Chi-
Young men attending the Y,::\1 Virginia Sl.'ott oi l\1ul'l)h,.\.::.bol·o has 
~ . he en contllH: dto hI..']' home rliJl';ng the 
C. A. Hetreat on the t'umpus the week past \,:eek b{,<.'~Hi~(; of iilnl::s;:.. 
"el':"'Hl'Y iJ.l\.0gl"an~ and the V{ashing-
tOil ob.'!f-ITanCe wel'e planned by a 
('ommittl"e {:omlJosNl of member;;; of 
the En~lis-h and Hi6tOl'Y departments. 
VI'. Ut('hard L. Beyer acted as chair-
I.u ..... , Dl'lta Sig'm<l Epsilon an.1 Si,!.!l11:l ('ago, 
Sigma Sigma_ Tlw or;.~:flniziJtion IT.!.:.-
end of Febl'uary 18 and 19 were 
, . gu!:' . .;t::; at Anthony Hall for ti,innel, Julid J'l~'bon .-pt'nt .satul",la~ and 
I 
ui,lttl- !'u",hiJli! <ltld 'hi<idin~ nIle=- of .:'Ill'. li.oLt·rt D. F~lll(,1" i:-; ~J)t'Il~I~g, Saturday and Sunday. Saturday', Sunday at Itt;" l' honh: in ViP)IIr.l. 
the ~orurit\('~. In addition it attem}Jb hit" vacation Hi hi~ hOllic III l',ne, evening: they heU ~l ban<-jut't in the' 
to tJ!'otllote general J.'ooper'<ltion be- Penns~'lvania, dining hall at the regular <.linl1l'1' boul. JUI.P V~·ane!1. tOWIl :,('t;'·e, Wa~ un-
aule to <tttt'll(j el.!.~:-C'.' la:-t ,\ eek Ge-man CIt' the committee, tWV(,1l competitive ot·ganizations. 
~HE COLLEGE BOOK STORE 
Will trade for o~ buy such Second Hand 
< 
Books as they will need for the 
The Illemb("r.-, of the Engli~h d0-' iVlrs. Daniel K Peace anti :\li:;~ caUoSE' of illnt',.,~_ 
pal'tment lllE't with Mis::. Mary Craw- .:'IIm'y Pe::l('e' of Kell, lllin'oi:-; wert' 
,told at Anthony Hall during' chavel'guests last wpck t:>lld of Elizabeth 'I ChI· .Delta ChI· Place" 
hour la~t Thursday for an informal: Peace ..; 
, ('ofTet-". The purpose of the meeting . 
\";a::; to di:-TU:':- the problem:;; of the Miss P~arl Buhrman of Nashville .. Orders for Official Pins 
.It·partment. Illinois, was the \vee~ end ~uest of: La::;t week Chi Delta Chi, vecently 
will be the ~1<lble Silkwood Alberta Hamilton' organized frateI'Il!ty, d~cidE"J upon 
of Dr. Vt'W Louise PeacOl'k at an:) Ka .... Gould ~ntertained with ~: the desig-B for theil' offlcial b~dge~, 
the latte'I"':; home in lthica, !\ew York Idinl"lf'l' . party Wednesday E"venin c',: all~ ol.'der::; were p'iaced with the of-
1 .. , . ~ ficlal Jeweler. ) I 
durill}!" t It: VanltlOn, Ml~f. Barb~u.r I Be~ides M.lss Crawford, guests mclU(I- I 
I D P k 1 I F I Among other que,,;tions OCCUlTing 
________ ._-"', aln. b r. eaco(" p'an to eave rl- ed the Mls.:;es Aileen Carpenter, Juliu at the regular meeting of the fraterh-
L-_____ ~;_:_----------_:_---------~I(ay y motor. ~ ,Jonah, Viola Shenk, Mary Elizabeth 
SPRING TERM 
"'-' 
-Opening Our New Flower Shop, March 2 
Faculty Member. and Student. are Cordially 
Invited to Vi.i t us 
A SOUVE/'IIR FOR EACH 
': BUZBEE, The Florist 
·Phone 3'74. Across Street from Normal Campus 
J U A NIT A B-E AUT Y Sf R V I C'E 
Offers This Week-Beauty Specials 
Finger Wave Complete 
Shampoo Finger Wave 
3Sc 
C;'mplete ............. _ ............. SOc 
EXJ:RA SPECIAL 
UNTIL MARCH 25 
$5.00 Oil Permanent 
. ___, j Batson, und Barbara. Jane Scott. ity, was that of the spring form:ll 
D H h d L B II .• I dance. It was ,Iecide-d to have the 
, r, I~ al' '. eyer WI. sp:~u Table appointments were red, white, 
hiS ... vacatlOn at hi:; home In F~l'Ie and blue flowers. dance some time '~!urjng the second 
P('nnsyh'~1I1i~1. week of the spring term. A com-
I 
' mittee has been appointed to arrange ~-li;;;~ ,Ju!ia Jonah pla)15 to spend A questionnaire for the identifica- the details~ 
hpl" vacation .at hel" home in St. Loui ;, tion of fifty famous Americans Was It was also planned to han: a week 
l1"ec.ently given to a class of govern- i of informalJnitiation during- the .sec-
G 
FIVE CENT : ment at the University of Oklahoma; I ond week of the term. 
S PEe I A LSI Al Capone's name was the only on,?: 
correctly identified by all students. ' 
CORN I 
KRAUT Extension courses by radio wcre' Sophomore, Senior 
PORK and BEANS : to have been tried for the first time! Girls' B.B. Teams Tie 
TOMATOES I in the United States last week over for Leading Place 
HOMINY Istation WMMN of Fairmont, West 
RED BEANS ,Virginia. Under the cooperation of The girl, ".,ketball tournament 
R. E E V' E ' S the United States Depm·tment of the finishf'd last Thul'sddY w'lth tlw -'OpJl-
R. 0 . C E R Y Interior, there"will be 15 lessons oui- omon:~ ami :-eniol':- tied for first 
Ac::rOS5 from Campus 
- lined undel' this course for ~tudents pIUf't., with thl ee gam,;:. \\ Ol!, and-
of the Fairmont State Teu(,·jwl'S ('01- onE' lost for ech'h team. The fir,,;t 
------------ lege. 
• ;C'U!I\' of the '\"ek ":l.~ bet\\('en the 
--.-- .------------------------ r!'".~hmen and :-it-nOol' .. , :Illd \\a~ fill-
White Sport Pigskin, Calf & Elk Oxford" 'lily \1 Oil !J~ tht ~p ·iol ... ~lftel' a tight and hard fot;':.!ht iJ.:ttll', .b~ :l ,;col'e 
Ul :D-IS. 
I 2 ior $5.01 
The Student's Choice 
The 1l€'I'es\ patterns 
for spring are here. ~(l 
buy your season's l'e-
T!1e sopilumorE's re('ein"! thvil onh' 
Jd~"lt at tlw hall'b of th: "'t>niol'"s 
"'-('rint'::;day afternoon, ",,'h. n thf' up-
!,C'l'c',-\"smt:"n won by ~1 ~con' ot 20-15 
in \\ hat \\ as probably the be~t !!am2 
of thf' tourney. 
Phone 611 
All Work Guaranteed I 216 W. Walnut Bring C;l Friend. -'-~-------' 
~,=,="",,#.i''''''~''':/ quil'ements now. 
$1.9E, and $2.95 JOHNSON'S, Inc The last J-,ame was behn'en the (reshnwn :lnd :;:·ophotTIort'::. <.Inri, '\'~s 
t.'t~,;il:-- take,l by thl' ,.op'10mOl'':>':;, 
.~ 2·15, 
Ma:ry Gosciniak 
. Voices Opinion on 
Hempleman's Letter 
THE EGYPTIAN PAGE THREF. 
Mr. Smith Collecfs Y. W. C. A. Observes Sigma Sigma Sigma 
Civa War Relics , Annual Prayer Day, --
In line with the observance of and Indian Craft ___ I At a· formal pledge '"I-vice hell 
Chapel Notes 
Washington's Qil'thday, the orchestl'a ___ Observance of Annua1 PraYf'T Day II at th~. chapter hous~ T,uesday night, 
played an international fantasia at f d I k' . five Olrl' became Tn SIgma pled In anticillation of criticism, Mr. th !N.J_. d t . t' Mr. George ¥lashington Smith, for was ea-tul'e at ast wee ;:; n'eetrng ~:) - ges: 
- e seSSlon t:1.W-t:S ay. ya 1"10 Ie twenty-six years a member of the of Y. W. C. A. Tile progTam, spons. Glady." Kimmel, West Frankfort; 
Hampleman in his article Oll "Prob- songs of England, the United States" History department of Southern llli. ored by the World Student 'Christian Viyian Faucett, Marion; Maurine 
Jems of War amI 'Peace," stated that Scotland, lreland7 . France. Austria, noilS Teachers' College, has in 'his po- Federation, was presented in the Gum, West- Frankfort; and Mary 
tJhe plan which 1\'e was advancing Russia, an·J Turkey were included in ssession a eollection of Civil War iorm of group re~pom;e:-; to a Jeader. Cal tel" and .Mary Elizabeth Batson, 
h the medley, and ~0!-t11e~ were gi,r- l'elies, a fe\1,,- pieces of Indian craft, Lucille Schi~:-;inger. program chair- Carbondale_ 
would, perhaps be randed as ,janot - en 'an effective ndition. The Mar- and documentg relative to United man, sel'ved as th,e lea'der, __ _ 
Cl' idiotic th~ory on how to save the seillaise, played ith ~{''eptional spir- States history. . T' I b Surd Dick .. :.' will leave Friday for 
world." Of course, it is understood, it, was the 'high pint 01 the selection. Among the articles dating to the t\\; ~~,slcaM ~u~ :r~ ",":~~I·e pre- Hunting-toa, West Virginia, and oth-
b h . T t· Cjvil Wal'l~is a small cylindrical pro- s~n e ~ ISS a, e In . m] g-a~-('.a er point::; in the east where' she will ::~O:~lt::~:Un:' :::te:Ul'h:~II:~i~~: d prehSident Slul'tOCkhannouIl~.ed Thues·
l 
t~~~;d ~~ic~Sa;Ul~~.un~h~.n S~~thb:t! ~~~:o .'010. and Ethel Miner, a \'rohn \·i;-;it during the ::;pring vacation. 
venecl:e::i it may be, is the '~lmina- ay t a S W 0 ale m ::it" 00 so owns an ~gg-cup that was caryed, -~--- -- ---.------ ---
on pro ation this term shall not l'eg'- from the oak of the gunboat. C. S. I wIth the neccs';:!l"Y th!.1l,L.~ to kvep on(' Elsie and Berdena Faner are plan-
tion of theories-E' ny of which were i.ste!' u til Manch 13. This vrovbit1ll ES.iex. This boat waS huilt by Cap-l healthy. The idea of the Timothy ning' to spend their vacation at their 
COllsidere~ idiotic nd resulted in deM i.s made so that graJe::i for the winter tain Eads, desi~ner of the t:~.<l.'ds bridge Crunket stories i:-: n\1 rj~ll OLlt. Bun- home in Erie, ,Pa. They will leave 
strllction of the min s that gave birth quarter may be checkEd befol'E~ the at St, Loui,:;. nies oceupy the.t.t' home . ..;. A Ianre Fl'ida~r. 
to them. While these theorie~ were students are readmitt.ed. A t"crtitiqtt.c of freedom granted sand table ha.s bef'll divided into 
at first targets of scorn which were ___ I to a Baltnnole I.egress slave before ::imaH gardens il1 "\\'hHh f'<l('h chll! Mrs_ Oz.burn, ·house chaperone, WIll 
.!jig-hted individuals, thel'e remains a popular selecti.on, Echoes From the ~r.t ~~]th's <.:oUectlOn Itt IS ~~otn The) are also makmg a StOl e from the vacation. 
!he(lped upon them by mediocre short- The band performed Friday 10 >II the CIVIl Wal 1:;- al~o m<:luded with plants healthful foods vi~it her daughter in Chicag-o during 
,(i'outJt- in m)' mind,that'such an ideal~ South ~le songs Incll'.deJ wele well fo~me;l~~:fe\~s=n~t:~~t~~S u~r~ne 1~~ \\hlch only beautiful foods wlll be Frances .Matthews, chapter pre.;i-
.istit plun would bring- desirable re- enough played, but BlnCe the selet- the rommunltlP:S north of the Ohio ,",old The) ale stuffl1l~ tinY :;o<:ks dellt ",,·m speno her vacation at Ced-
~ults at the present time. tlOn IS almost the fourth or Its kInUI tlvel' With dirt fOl' flour, and rolling hlb: of ill" Fallt', Iowa, the guest of Mrs. 
rro establish a Department ot Peace III chapel during tht! la~t two wee!-I:1"t, In additIOn •. M1' Snuth owns two J)aper fOl' <:~mned goods Donal.! Renfro. 
for. the issuance ~f extensive peace the musIc was not .0;;0 enJoybalc at; baydneb of ancient -design which are 
propaganda has greater barriers than It mIght have been. , weldeu together at the stock. At the THE P RID EST U D I 0 ~ 
one might expect. How would oile. I time at their discovery they were us-
\ • ed ati a har 1'01 k on a neighboring MAKES FACES 
larm. reckon with the numerous 'armament, Allyn Training School 
compan.ies who -deli.berately promote 
war for the profit saccruing' from 
such activity'? It is quite generally 
known that these- C"ott:lpanies maintain 
one of the most extensive lobbies in 
Washington. It is al~o quite gen-
erally known that the Washington 
Confel'ence which was called in 1922 
for the puprose of reduction in arm-
aments and promotion of peace was 
tremendously influenced by re.:pre~ 
sentatives from armament compani~s 
agitating preparedness. And if you 
look abo:u.t you tQday you will o:;ee the 
same PT0tY0tion of war in reg:ard to 
the Japa~se situation. During this 
·.iepl'ession the only profiteers are tbe 
arma"1Rents companies; the answer is 
the tremendous increase in sales of 
___ Students have given Mr, Smith 
LET US MAKE SOME FOR YOU 
QUALITY PORTRAITS 
Ilitrates to Japan. 
Another, awl the most important 
htl),l"ier iH the human factor involved. 
A.s long as people love their tountry 
one hundred pel' cent; ~s long as 
they arc swayed by jinp:oes; as long-
as they are subject to mob psychol-
ogy j itJ. fact as long- as they are hu-
man beings there can be no sponsor-
ing of peace. Peace is an' unspectac-
ulc:.r victory; human beinf';"!'l Iovf' and 
indulge in spectacular victories. The 
goal of civilization is to make man 
-Jess human and more humane ~o that 
"'-.....h~"'ma.y--enjoy the peace and comfort 
such eivil~zation offers. W,hether we 
are'r g this goal or not 
is a matter. 6' 'QJJinio~ While theor-
ies 'for the fu~~ncement of 'human 
welfare.1 are aspirations of ,idealists 
and al'€ vitally necessary, any social 
worker will know that the bones of 
idealism must be covered by the flesh 
of realism to give them life and vi-
tality; else such idealism -die through 
lack of nQurishment.-Mary Gos-
ciniak. 
~--
Y. M. Committee to' 
Nominate Officers for 
Ensuing· Club Year 
At :1 short business mee.ting of the 
Y. M. C. A. hel<! last Tuesday night 
a committee ~omposed of Ol'an Mitch-
en, Harry Cutler! and Joe Finley. was 
appointed to nominate c.:andidates for 
officers for the next club year, which 
begins at the opening of the spring-
term. The election of these offlcers' 
will be held ~arlY in the spring term. 
Or. C. M. Sitter 
DENTIST 
Offiee Over Fox Drug Co. 
T el~phone 349 
The junior high :;tudenb of the AI- num.erou~ pien>:-; 1'01' his collection. 
Iyn training school pl'e:o;e-nted a play, There are slip:; of c'onfcdcrate paper 
money, ('ounty ~{'l'ip and othH" 
"Lil' Black Relitrop!''' la:,t 'l'hul'sday monc\-, 
morning in the Socrutic Hall. The Pr~ctically all the Indian nlics 
proceeds of this pla~', which was· have been contributed to )ill'. Smith's 
$14.00, will help to pl"E"pare a ban- collection by fOimel' colle~re students. 
quet for the junipr high basketb'all While littlr:! definite knowle,lge i3 
team. ayailable concerning these relics, it 
The term grade cal'its will be 
t.ribu~ed this Friday, 
is known that they were found in 
riis_ t Southern IllInoi~_ 
, 
to fi\'e cents. 
A play, Snaw White and the Seven The ninth V"J"ade' of the Allyn builrl-
Dyaris, will be given this afternoon iug' will give a pl'ogl'am in chapel Fri-
by the third grade of the Allyn tniin- day_ The program will be as follo\ .. 's: 
ing schooL The chara.cters are the Jokes, Vernon Ha~'ler; Songs. EU.!.!"('il'· 
cjlleen and 1).er court, Sno\;'· White,: l\'lcM"eill; Reading, David Mo~~; Plano 
ami the' .. ,~even .dwarfs, The play h, Solo, Elizabeth Eason I 
under:6 direction of Mrti. Ora 
ROger~~)d the :;tudent teaL'hers, The second gradC' In the t~a1l1111g 
Elsie Bowen; and Mildl:~d Werkmeis-, school is working on some project,..; all 
tel'. Everyone is inviteo, and th~ I this time. Each child is making !l; 
pl"il'e of H(tmissJon will be from on! house of cardboanl and equipping it l 
FOX'S DRUG STORE I 
Your WALGREN SYSTEM 
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY 
" SHEET MUSIC 15c to 3Se 
,----------------------------',. 
STUDENT BUS SPECIAL 
TERM ENDING EXCURSION 
St. Louis & Return, March 3 to March 12 
Price $2.00 for Round Trip 
Leaves Anthonv Han Fridav at 2:00 P. M. 
Leaves 5t. Louis 6:0·0 P. M. 
CALL US FOR TAXI SERVICE 
Carload 25e 
YELLOW CAB AND BUS CO. 
EARL THROGMORTON, Mgr. Phone 68 ! 
200V2 South Illinois Avenue Over H & M Store 
SPONSLER SERVICE STATION 
RED CROWN and Red Crown Ethyl Gasoline, Iso-Vis and Polarinc 
Motot" Oils-So E. Cornet" Ill. Ave. & Walnut-Carbondale, Illinois. 
TELEPHONE 224 
CONTINUING 
OUR ONE-CENT SPECIALS 
Cash and Carry 
Every Day This Week Except Saturday 
------------------.---
I\I1EN'S SUITS, cleaned and pressed ................... 50c 
Two for. ...................... . .................. 51c 
P ANTS, cleaned and presse~........ . .................... 25c 
Two for ............................................. 26c 
OVERCOA TS, cleaned and pressed ................. $1.00 
Two for .......... .............. . ..................... $1.01 
MEN'S FELT HATS, cleaned and blocked ........ : .. 50c 
Two for ............... . ...................................... 51c 
LADIES' PLAIN DRESSES, cleaned, pressed ...... 75c 
Two for ............................................................ 76c 
LADIES PLAIN, LIGHT WEIGHT COATS, cleaned 
and press'ed .. ....... .... . ..................................... 75.: 
Two for .......................................................... 76c 
The same quality work and Guarantee of 
Satisf action, as at Regular Prices 
PRINCE 
WHO KNOWS HOW 
Phone 372,----~~--Phone 372 
~ __ ~·~------------------__ ----------~IL-------------------------------
EAT AT THE 
UNIV'ERSITY CAFE 
CHICKEN DINNER T.HURSDAY 30c 
GOOD SERVICE CURB SERVICE FAST SERVICE 
,L-_~R~.~.;=d=e=~=ce~,~S=ch=w=a=r=t=.-A-p~t-~~·--lIIL-----_____ ~ ___________________________ ~~_. __________________________________________ ~ 
. .I'.-\GE FOUR 
'~GYP"I"IA.N 
Charter Member Illinois Lolle,ge Pre .. Association. 
Member of Columbia Scholastic Press A&80cia~ion. _ 
Entered as seco~d' class matter in the Carbondale Post D1rice Wlder the-
Act of March 3. 1879. 
THE STAFF 
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STANDARDIZED ADMISSION 
There seems to be a concerted effort to standardize the 
puce of all campus enteliainments. This is a commendable 
attemtp to bring the cost of all atl1'act1Ons to a level ",h'Ch 
wlll permit each student to attend. . 
~poll~ors of tne Marionette sho\\' set the pnce at twenty-
tivp cent,'\, with. a bonus of a free ticket to anyone who sold ten tick~ts. rrheY. M. C. A. followed this lead, and their "Pals 
First" dre\\' a 'Jiarge audience. 'Managers of the annaal,f:,c, 
ulty-alumlll b~etball game staged la.t Monday 111ght, estab-
lished the twenty-fin cent admission as a precedent fOl' future 
g~~ . 
Jt is to be assumed that all campus attractIons are pre-
sented fOl' the prim'e purpose of furnishing enjoyment and en-
ligh[elllY!~n1 to the students. If this is the case, no entertalll-I 
ment is a ,ucte" unless it can be attended by all stCldents 'who 
\\"1...;11 to see It. There al'e, of course, pl'ogTanls WhICh must be 
pl'esented at such a cost as 10 ex-<;lude the possibilit), of lI~inK 
,he t wen(y-fil'c cent basis. Bul these ilre except,ons and we I 
IIOPC they cannot distUl'b the operillioll of this pr"isewol·thy! 
innoyatioll .• 
EXHIBITION OF THE "GYM TEAM" 
With the ll1iliation of "the out-of-lown ~xhibit;ons of 1\1(.-. 
..jl· cellt di Giovanna's "gym team," a new phase of the phys-
I~al ~ d~\tion w~rl< of the college' i3 receiving well eal'ned! 
"'!cug- ilion. 4,\erefofore this team seldom appeared oftenpr 
Ihan th '8 01' four times dlll'ing the entire college year, and 
'onsequenlly---t-l-mit· efforts were not realized by the miljoril \' 
of st udents. ~', . 
J:eccnll.v whe\'vhe team l'~ceived requests to stage per-
[orance, in U;le high schools of. neighboring comll1unities, Mr. 
di (;io'vanni foresaw the completion of two objectives. First, 
of all, it is hoped lhat the exhibitions will ilrouse enough in-, 
Leres!. among townspeople to introduce physical education into I' 
theil' high schools; and second. the pel'formances serve as an 
0'xc~llent means of compensating the men of the team fol' the 
lime spent in practice. ' 
'C;:OLLEGES COOPERATE I 
In tbis period of economic chaos. the college student often' 
finds himself wondering. "What's the .]Jse?" He knows that I 
although jobs are scarce for the un"d[)cated, at the same time I 
fields al'e overcrowded for those who hil\'e college degrees. 
Too often he cO~lcludes that under such circumstances it doesn't I' 
pay to' waste hiS money on sG-hoohng. . 
It is hard to overcome such sentiment as this. Yet col-
leges and universities all over the land are doing theil' best to 
encourage students to continue theil' education. OpPol'tuni-, 
li~s are given today that· are too good to dismiss lightly. The 
UniversiLy of Kansas, for example. is serving thl)"e meals daily 
at' t.en cents' ea,ch. :Thjs makes it possible fo,' lllany students 
to' obtain a college education who othel'wise would be forced 
to lind possibly le~s' profitable ways of, spending their tillle 
Several other universities are offering free tuition to, jobless, 
gra(iuates who wilnt to come back for further. collt'Ses. Stu'j 
dell( .lo'1n funds make for many college educatlOlJ I)ossible. 
THE EGYPTIAN 
I . ·i 
. What Do You Think? I Sharps' and: Flats 
THE. SPHINX KNOWS, 
There are people "vho stu'dy in 
thc Ii brary and thert-' are other 
people who-what ~hClll we say-
dally ·there. 
Miss Crawford is thir,k.jl~g· of in-
venting some kind of .sy::;;tem to 
keep her stud<:;nt.,- w<lrnecl as to 
how n~'3.n:r cuts\..~rc due them and 
how 10 g: a ,Wile they hav(' Idt 
in which 0 i"et thb~e (·uts. 
A Delta 8iM who says that she 
had npver heUl~,1 that .:vIis::; Power 
was a charmingly fo1'Y,'e-tfUI per-
son, but that much to her, the D. 
S:'s disappointment :;he, Miss Pow-
er, had nC\'er yd fOl'gott"n that 
she had a .-;eventh hour dCiS:O;. 
With intnuTIund uthletit:s still 
gaining popularity in their ~cl.:onct 
yt'al' hel'e, aile mig-ht reasonably 
expect the:~ to have a definite et-
fpd on tht' standing of inter-col-
le:.riate activitie», Then' b no W:.ly 
to t'orc('a.:it th'e re~;ult, of' course, 
1'01' Old\' till1i:: wi'lJ ieii, Gut neVei'-
tlw:{~~:> . the v;riou;-, opiniolls of' 
:-;tudent:i .J.o inelude an am(JUnt of 
pI'''' li('Lion. 
Wiggins Favors Both 
Emil Wh;:gim; dc-dared him~elf 
ill fayo!' of th(~ fUI,thel' develop-
nH'nt of hot~l'linLramural and ~nter­
(·GreJ..~:iate Rlhletir:;. "lntramural 
h.'I.'P a K1T~lte!' IlUll1b~I' of "tudents 
Lltl'l"£>stpd," he :-:aid, "but they 
("allnot l'eplacf> the othH contests. 
Till: ~ntf:1'l'olle!~'iatc' :;ports "ent1 
00:,::-: to ~('hoo! who wouldn't get 
eo .~O oth{,l"WI~I' an"~ besides they 
huild U,) int<?le~t ill the sdlOOl." 
l~hodtl }lae B,Jkcl' agret!d with 
him almo~t poi1lt fOI pOillt, "In-
There are two reasotl::-; for ,';taY-1 tl·:IlYlul'ui ... :'l)"{'n't ncally !;o popu1.:.tr 
in)! ofT the tena~'e these dHY::;w. One <l!-' the other.s," she remarked, "but 
il':i the Pre~ident'::-; l'l'lluest becau~e I i tlie .. · an' more valuable for t11.I).'<;-
of the nf'wly sowed grass. And: who ('all't nlake the t(~.al11~. Thl' 
the othet' i~-\\'e]l, di.l you eve)'!' inten'ofJeg-iat(' :lthIPtil":O; '" ill npV('I' 
walk Hcros:; it and then look at b(· n"'p!al'erl, thou . .:.h, I dOI/'t think." 
your .shoes? 
A freshman girl who ha,.: 11 lTU~h 
on Jimmie Tanquary. 
Foot-wt'E'k hal"' l'OllJe ilnd ~:one, 
~ul no\\ I wa:-o di~Hjlpoinh'd in 
that pair of tiho('!5 they f!:ayC' ·a\\,:l~. : 
J thoug'ht they should have br'L'!l: 
bi,~ eno~gh to ue seen anyway. 
A gi1"l with a patch oYel' her l'Yl' 
" appeared in Olle of the OfTit.T:-; til(" 
tlt.\1f'l' day inquil·t:.'d as to the prop-
er ph~")-;ics ('ourse to take next 
ten11. if she had never had any and 
abo as to wiwther or not phr:-;il'~ 
·.lidn't meet thf' Sal11(' I'equil'elllcnt 
for :;eien,'e that chC'mi:-;tl"Y doc::>. 
On heing askC'd what was the mat-
ter with her eyr, she replied quiet-
ly, "I kl'l all accident in ('hem-
ist}'y," 
And Mal'Y 1<:111'11 Wood.~ 11<l~ tl1(, 
11l0~t .popular looking: j.!.l"PPll hall,l 
il:i the letmlt of ::-;om('thin~' ,,,pj1t~ 
"lllphuJ'it' <leid, maybe'. 
Til(> Alumni te~lll1 that .played 
tIlt' faculty la:-;t wf'"ek -had two mell 
ilJ til!' 'io('U1I \\ho Wt'n' I\(','('J' l'l'~­
i:--t('],(,;j at ::i, I. T. C. 
And now tIll" :>·(}'llJ.'... 1111'11 
\\'['lll'ing: w\litt, ():,\fol d:-. 
may lll' in th{, ail' but 
Sf)) in~ 
Moss Opposes Intercollegiates 
No. intnllnUl"ab will r,('v!,), I'l'-
pL...c(' illtel·l'olh.'gi<lt(, 
tlu'y .... houl<l," H~lrl) 
.~!JOlt", 
Mo.~ ... 
bot 
was 
prompt 111 a:;~erting. "They have 
the ~alll(> vahle a~ t.h(, illt~J'(·ollf'.!.!.­
iatl' me('t,.;~ta a gTt'ater extent. 
It' . .., ol1ly thi:-o miniatul'l' naLional~ 
i.- 111 (' 11'.,d "<'flOol "pirit that kee!J~ 
l'xtl';Jl11Ur,11 :lthll'tic:-; going: now, 
Thl,l iii (. supposed to a-dvertise 
lhl' :>t'hool. iJut I thought thiS \\ a .. 
an r-ducatlonal iil.;titutioll, not an 
I.lthi(·tic hun'du," 
McCord is Conservative 
l.at'y :\lcl'ord tie:"-l"ribed the In-
tranlUt.t!,. 'l.~ "a nnt"' thin,g," but 
ill procf'f'tiing iw wa:,. a;,; cOn:-erv:.:.-
tiH' a:-:. 1\"1l'. Wi~,f.!jn:"- and .Yliss Bak-
"They n.'Clvh mono ~tu(lenb," 
hl' {'olltiTluP',I, "for l'\'('I'YOIU' has a 
[·hann· il~ them. But :;ince intc-r-, 
('ol1t'g:iat(' Hthlvtic" Ll'in~' the col-
i{'.!((' I (·(·0.!.!!lltion, 1 thirik we ~hould 
kt,(,p lIP iloth tyf)e~." 
To(bIY," 0' ~)lnl'thing 
Thi~ H ill hoy ~u)"('l~ 
musk! 
I )1':(1' ~;)lhlll)': 
like, that. 
kno\,':; hi" 
'II,,:> 110 fool lik(> an 
THE SPHINX WONDERS: 11 1 lop1. I'm;j .1'1I'!,)1" in (·olk!..:(-' and 
If \'()~I'\l' i'\'{')' :-;1'('11 tIll' Linn' [ h,[\'1> tlw I)lu"t fpal"i'ul <dft~tioll fOJ 
110'lk, ,II trio jl'(lnt hook :--hdf i'l 'I Iw:, \\)10',. <I :-;('lliol' in high :-o('hool. 
ttr· .g('().~'i·aph~· t-tfi('l. t !:!:.: h hoot lwn'. H("~ the Illtiiall 
WhA Bob ;\1uIH1.,· \\:,:-; thillki!1J:j'.,),. 'Ulii. Idack ('dri~ hair~lw':-; a 
ahout Lhat 111:((11' I1ml tU1'I1 ,,\ hitt' !If',lP lJI;.! 111:111" ~(IHI that':-o no lip. 
w]-H·n Iw thought Dl'. TIl:lll11~lll i You'd thl1k .,0 \ our:-;(,If. Women 
("ould rt'ad hi:; mind. ! \\"01')')" him; lit' dUI::--II't likt, \"111. He 
What Myl·tlf> PUdH'tt h;'I." i w;dkt,d to :-..11001 \' itll nil' ilw other 
again:-t Boh Courtney. i dil) 11(' :-ta .. ·:-; not far from wh're ] 
If yOll :-oil\\' Wllllli(' [\le('u(' wh(,11 .:It} ,llId h., 1\.1.-: I1Jo"t HPPHrl"'ntl) glud 
:-;he W,I:-; on the campo:-- IH:-;t wed. III llL' rid or l1W \,'IWI1 Iw g-ot to the 
end. (lmpu~. no you kl1O\~' an) \\ ay that 
Dirl you know that ink can be 1 ('ould makt: him like lHe': 
Irl the jnterest~ of public safety 
we\t ~u,e:gest that Chris establish one. 
way streets in his popular emporium 
for the purveyipg of sweet-stuff·s. A 
few big-town traffic cops woul4nJ t 
go so bad, 'either, vocabubr;es i.l-
eluded. On the other ,hand, if Co!-
eridge had seen the U. Cafe on some 
nights we could mention, he'd really 
have known how to. describe loneli-
ness. 
The effervescence of college spirit 
was observed in chapel last Wednes-
day. A new type of spring feve~. 
perhaps. Get a load of that College 
"spirit." 
A certain young bade of the town 
caused to be poured into a g'id's 
pocketbook a quantity of Chris's best 
sugar. When the boy saw that -the 
everwatchful eye of Chris had Been 
the act, he retired -discreetly, not to 
say, ha.stily. A few minutes later '1 
c.:ampus-eye view showed two rather 
red-faced girls leaving the cafe with 
a grudge against somebody. Which, 
considering, was natural. 
What a dangerous place the gym-
na;:;ium is. Raymond de Jarnett near-
ly Cl'acked his skull by falling down-
~tc.il's. Mattock put a very good arm 
Qut of working order. Deason left 
the parallel bars precipitately one af-
ternoon and for a long time heard 
birdies. Armt::trong suffered an acci. 
dent recently. Now we w!>nder if 
the P. E. department should tske out 
blanket insurance for the employees. 
Write to your congressman today. 
The best of 'friends must part. And 
every action has its equal and oppos-
ite reaction. Our probationers ma'Y 
be with us yet a little while if you 
believe all the frightful stories. And 
'we beiieve everything. 
A popl.1lar pastime for vacations is 
the game of growing moustaches. 
Most fellows at one time or another 
decide that man·hood has its charm~ 
and they cultivate with much care and 
tenderness a crop of bristles some-
,vhere between the mouth and the 
nose. Which mayor may not im-
prove the general appearance of the 
adolescent. So be it, there are but 
fe",,' variations nowadays in type of 
moustache. They vary in size from 
a mere line like the end of a girl's 
much-plucked eyebrow to a rather 
noticeable growth, as wide as a tooth. 
brush. And are rather curious' to 
mo:>t of the clean·shaven. Wotho, 
Oh to be an orator and stand upon 
(.\ ::itage! To make a Washington or 
Lincoln's birthday address. To re-
verberate with an oratorical tone and 
look the audience dead in the eye. 
To sit down with dignity while the 
crowd roars. To hear yourself laud-
ed for yOur brilliance. That is the 
life. a Ceasars. 
tl"dnsfel'l'f't/ fi'om 011(> fountain pf'n "CRAZY." A couple of weeks ago the e)Q.Cks 
to another. p, S.--Don't you thjnk you ('ould all over school read two minutes· un-
What Fnll1('es Phillips has learn- arrange it :-;p that I ('auld sit on th" til nine o'clock. Then after a ,few 
(·d nIHt made her ,<;ud(lenly <fetide stage in chilpei where I {"ouhl watt '1 d<'lrS had passed the clocks marked 
to-be nic:e to everybody. I thought him. I can't ",CC him fl"')tn SlC'tion the hour of nine o'clock and twenty-
she already was. IV five minutes. And it was that way 
\Vhy Dorothy Harris wore low . for days. Students brought out the 
h ... ·,I:-; to :£ym WedneSday. l)0ur "Cl'<lz: .... '; dollar watch-'and shook it up unt,'1 ,'t 
> Why Mnry Eli:r.ubeth Bat!'on car- Pf'I·1u.'jJ:-; the ::-;jll'ing :,puson's com- clicke-.I ')joke an alarm clock. One 
"ied a pillow to thl' play tlw otlwr ilig aiong- will lll'lp you, It':; ,-:uppo~- adroIt fello.v who goes by the name {,.; to turn YOU,ll.!.!.' mt'll'~ thilllghb that 
night. wny. you know, I ~houi{' thillk that of Ca~ey, bI"OUg'ht forth a timepiece 
Wh{'re that boa:;tf'rl mu:-;~I" :1.\ hig'h sc,hool :-iC'.nior wou!.l h{' f!'at- of the labt century and tied it to 
hr}"!(>ning g·a:.. ...... ;1:-;, '1']1(' fat'ully , ;" d to be noticetl by a junior ill himself by a ten-cent ·chain. He 
team lw(ded it . ,. :/1. Som('botly ha:-; ~airl that' 11" made his dasl'ie~ on time, And time 
Arl',d' you proud of nw for not to a man's heart is through Il!. goes by. 
bayin.~' an'ything about ftll<lll'. :-t()llltlC"il. ('an yon ('ook? ]'ve ht:!rH~ A certain professor in reeomrnend-
Why Winkl£!me· .. er ('alL" J%hi(> I 1 ' ] Mayh<:> in~' "Washington Merry Go Round" 
Bell HRabbit }<~an.;·." I 1(> Jll','jlar(>~ ~1:4 o~n mea.~, to his class suO'gested that they r,'ad 
Why th(,l'(:, \\'<\sn't:l 1"I'!)'('1" 
ilt the f~H'ulty-alunll~i . anl 
, 1,:Oll coutd lr.\'ltl' llml to dlll'l1er, It'~ 'b 
. lH"'ll 01011(' i,l tl1l" pu::;t and .has, ill it in the (]uietu'Cie of the library. Says 
'''!Inl' in t ;'1, ~'l o\'(·,l ~u('(,f'"sful he, "The library would be an ideal 
Hnve you lWit!·t ('U"t Hill s·",· fJl:ice, it's just like a canUval-only 
"Futlw)', Don't Go to th(' Mi·:c'~ THE,SPHINX. noisier." We wondel'-.bow ~e-knows~ 
THE EGYPTIAN PAGE FIVE 
MAR90NS PLAY 
FAST GAME, TRIM 
CHARLESTON 53-29 
MATCH IS'JLAST OF LITTLE 
NINETEEN GONFERENCE 
TILTS 
The Carbondale Teachers wOn their 
last confel.'ence game and at the same 
time had their revenge Saturd~y 
night' wheL they smothered. the 
Charleston State Teachers JCollege 
quintet under a barrage or shots on 
the local cQ.urt by the one-sided score 
of 53-29. At a recent meeting be-
tween the two teams the Maroons 
were edged out in an overtime period 
of a closely contested game. The 
Panthers were trailing- at the half 
~;~n er fouled Bricker, ·but the big~ misse. Charleston recover~ 
ed Imd']> ed ~n the floor to Hone-
finger, for the _ ~ basket of the 
game. Rallal'd took the ball fl'om the 
Egyptian Presents 
Final StandiDg of 
Intramural Tourney 
In annouIlcing the winner of the 
intramural basketball tournament last 
week. the persolJ,nnel of the_ winning 
team and runner-up was not made 
known. The Goobers are composed 
of the following men: Harry "MOlt" 
St~fford, "6-8.''', Mitchell, HTrotsky" 
Cooper, J o.hn "Cori" Gilbert, 'CBig 
Red'" Atkinson, "Angel Faee tJ !frown, 
Jack Taylor, Lowell Ferdin;>nd Bail-
ey. 
In the lineup of the ReidJs Bright 
Lights, runner-up in the tournament, 
one .finds: Upot" Hunter, Dee King, 
Raymond Kingery, "Dog" Oxford. 
Carl Buckner, Bob Jenser, Kenneth 
Thompson, Charles Wing. 
The fina1¢ standings of the two 
leagues are as follows: 
American Leagu~ 
W. L. 
Rei-db Bright Lights __ ._. __ .... 11 
Faculty ._" ........... _". ________ '_ ..• _ 11 
Chl Delta Chi _________ , __ . ______ .. __ " 9 
'Blue Bonnets _._. ___ , ..... , ........ ____ 7 
6 
7 
JAMES GRAY 
James Gray, six feet four inches, 
weight one hundred and eighty 
pounds, and nineteen years old, is a 
product of ColJinsvill~ High. He is 
a sophomre, not so fast but his enor~ 
mous Teach helps greatly. He ha.s 
Teachers' College 
Tournament to he 
Held March 3 and 4 
Baseb~ll Season 
In Intramurals to 
Open in March 
The peak of the season's basketball With the' end of the basketball in-
competition win be attained F:rid-ay tramurals, the teams are making 
and Saturday of this week when the plans for the baseball season. The 
five state teachers' coHeges meet for faculty team especially is looking for-
their annual tournament tp be held ward to the opening of the tourna~ 
at the Western State Teachers' Col- ment. for the player.:. hope to re-
lege gymnasium at Macomb. peat last year's stunt and win (the 
Southern has won the tilts t~ce, championship. The date of the Opa 
Normal and DeKalb·once each in the ening has not been definitely an-
four years of' tournament com:eeti- nounced, but the contest will prob-
tion. ably be under way by the end of 
Carbondale will meet DeKalb, win- March. 
ners of the Little Nineteen' and de- In intramural track events, certain 
fending champions of the state meet changes will be made. This year of-
in the local's first game which is the ficials plan to make competition in 
second of the tournament. 'I'he game' the meet indivioiual. Hence the cham-
will be played Friday at 10 a. m pionship will be won by the highest 
I DeKalb and Carbondale have met indivi-dual scorer rather than by the 
: this year, but this is expected to be team holding the most points. 
I the battle royal. Charleston and Old 
N orrnal will meet'<Vin the first ga,me 
which is to be held earlier in the day. 
We.stern drew a bye and will play 
winners of the ChaI;lestoI'!-NQrmal 
fray, Fri-day night. 
University High 
Quintet Defeats 
Dongola 36 to 26 Teams playing in the tournamel~t I 
comprise five of the best teams in I , . 
tip off and droppeN beautiful s~ot Meek/s Morons ----------.----.----.... 6 
thn.ugh the l}.·ing. The Maroons were Wet City Ramblers ------------.. -- 5 
not iOllg In "l"etaliating. Holder slipp- ~~~z:On'~eo~~:;s - -,--------- ........... 4 8 come far since last year. If he im- the state, including DeKalb, winner I In a cO?'test WIth Dong-ala last Fn-of th L"ttl N' t Ch I day evenmg on the loc"l floor, the 
ell in ~ :;iu>rt shot to start a march Dunhars _ __._._~_- : 
on the goal and was followed by 
Ll'icker aria Emery who foun'd the! ~lcDcmalu Scots .. 3 
~pot t\',-ic~ in sueces:iion by use of tiet ( .. O~nItl'Y ?~nt!emen 1'lynrg Insh ~ _______ .. ___ ._ .. ___ _ 
UP~he locals hel~.the Blue to thr~e: " National League 
fielJ oals in the ti\st half and io uim' ~oob'ers -----. -------------"-----. 
tOl' t~e ~ntire game, while the~ b ___ .} !·un.kfort -''lidgets -
nerecr -ten 6'oa15 for themselye;j tlw T~n'i!->~e Turks ... 
n.l'tit half alone. . i'lllk l\tephunt.; -
Bullal',I, vetel'an Panthcl' gU II' I .. U't'\'epdge lloow)';-; 
.;cored more than half of hif ~e::I;l-' j'l/illJ,l!,' Uut .. :illllt'll 
mat'es points. Van Belli! !" t;lt.' uV]-;Il$lOll lo .. '_.l,.IJpl!· h'llo{'k .. 
11 
proves anothel~ year as he has the 
last season~ he shoull! be right on 
Bricker's heels. He enjo-ys basket-
ball, and during the off season worles . 
e I e me een, ar eston, University high school basket hall 
Old Normal, Macomb and Carbondulc. squad took the game by a score of 
11 int"essantly to improve. He ' .... on ~l I Students who smoke make the high 
letter as ~nd on the football team: gr~des, A s~r:ey of 100 represent-
last fall. I atIve stl1Jc.nts In the Campus in Ok-
lahoma ::;how that smokers, both mod-
I Hj'ate and heavy, make better grade.5 
Freshmen Quintet 
Defeats Paducah 
Jr_ CollEge 45-38 
i thall their toba('('O tee-totaling breth-
ren. 
Clal"k 5 10 
Rouse _ 
","4- 0 4 8 
Rice 0 0 0 .0 
36-26. The local team, vith a re -
ord of nine games 10.4 '_n:i nine ~an:.·­
won. seems to be i 1l1pro'.·ing as th .. 
season closes. In th,: (\1 kid l.OUI-
nament which will IJ(- h£·l.: .:1 H~;-,1n, 
the UnivC1'sity high ~("hoo) will IJ1..1 
the Carbondah' Communit. Hig'h i I 
the first !-,-,ume. Tl1(' Co.nmunity tea,l 
has a: recol:d of el~'ht ~,2:an,(';-; IMt .'j) 1 
three games \von. 
Ie ,,~:thy guard, failed to " 0." 1,,;[ :, ~ 
t5dtul'day night, but was a oieuu :;;hot CottOIl 1 ick<:J'<-
Nurtlll'rn St~,r:; _ 
in the preceding encountcr, . }lldnight Oil BUl'ner:-
The Carbondale Teachers haye 
The Pa,iucah' JUniol' (olk'gl' \\'<1.", 
overwhelmed by the :Vlaroon frcsh-
10 men 4;)-'88, last Friday night Whe'll t!-J(' 
Gv GI'tten, . 10 loC'a)s made their ~econd trip thi!-i 
Lane 3 0 2 6 
38 
Student::; at Michigah ~tatl' a!(' .,,' 
permitted to ("ut all cl<:ls~es aftt'i ;J 
o'clock on the day of <-pring dam', 
. and d:! ,'1;."-"1' U'. i 
,--------------------~--shown all yeaI' thht they have olle 0f 
the best balanced teams of the cir-
cuit when it comes to scoring. L'su.-
ally the points are distl'ibuted evenly 
between fOUl' 01' five players. In thb 
game fly€: men had seven poinb or 
·m.ore. It would be hal'd to 131" ~ \ 
L-Ili\'(~r~ity Hom'& - .- (Withdrew) year. Lemme's eagle eye <In:ounted 
'1 he to~rnanH'nt \ .. :- run offon the I (or :-=ix baskets and three free tosses 
L·')ll.nd-IO,~11l pbn with tht, 26 te.am,.;: for a total of fifteen point..;. Len.mt' 
d;\'lded .lllto t\'~ l~agllcs, AmerlCan i i.ti i.l protege of the famous Porky' 
and Natlo-:-na~. Each team played e\'- Hall. Southern star of 1 n;~{)·3 L Snee-:l 
l'l'Y, team III Its OW11 lcag.uc und ut thr.: I w.as clo:-ie on the heds of Lemme with 
• ,j u .. : the tournar.lellt, til{' team huy-: five field baskets and two t'l'ee thro\\~. 
S. S. MULLINS, Je.-wder 
Lotated ov(>\" Fox's Drug Stol'e -Ext j,l, ... i\·t· Wall·h and Jew-
ell'y I~{'pairjn·.!·-Ellgravin.~ awi :-;Ion(' gr-ttin" .. ·(l'.lick Sen-icC' 
at I'vIod('l"·rtt· L Iri{'(':-< 
waS outstanding. 
Carbondale . In/.!' won the mQ:,t gank~ wa,.; declal'- San.del'son and Rouse werE' the 
FG FT 
Holder 4 4 
Davison ._ ... 4 4 
Davidson 0 
Bricker 
Gl'ay 
Stephens. . ....... 1 
Emery 5 
Reeves 0 
Charles-ton 
Rand ..... - ,"- 0 0 
Alexa.nder --.. 0 0 
P PLs ed winner ot' it:-; own p~u·tkulaI' i stal'" of the Kentucky fixe. 
12 ~ lta,!.!u~. The two wil1lwI''-; competed' Maroo~s 
12 f£ll' the champion;-;hip of the "Worhl: 
2 Sel"ie!;" which l'esultE'd in an ultimate I Lemme _ 3; victory for the Goober:;;. I Sneed 
1 7 j Lingle 
0 7 j Ba.llance 
0 ,I? Another 0 mi::ipronounciation was H",nry .. 
u noted the othel' day. A freshman 
FG 
6 
1 
4 
FT 
1 
o 
proI:Qunced psychology "sickology.·' Paducah Junior College 
53 TFl'.lt may be more truth than pot'- Sanderson .. 4 2 
2 0 
o 0 
try. . Loser-
P Pt." 
IS, 
12' 
7 i 
3 ' 
8 
10 
Honefinger ... 1 
Wyeth~ _ ..... -
Waller _+~_.:.;,::_f 
2 0 
1 0 
0 4 
2 
4 
4 
2 EAT AT JAMES 
Barrick ... " .. ". 
Von Beh~en 
"'\ 
Brown ....... ~ 
Ballard 
I 0 
0 0 
0 0 
5 1 
3 
o 
3 
~I-
17 
-, 
29 ' 
! Referee: Williams '(Shurtleff), 
Ur:Jp~:'e; Taylor (Illirois College.) 
~.()():{ '",'''1: O\t.'l· unt! judgl' till' pro·, 
p''l'e:>:-: . ..: ,)[ :',llll' 10j y(JL!r; • ..:h·I·~. Thr~ 
ar~ :1.;·1 "I lul,:- t"tH'.! from the re('~ 
{)!'d~, "l ~,.t!. 11 ('O!l(',~l' in li72: 
1. }~<I:I.,. _:,; IIC tak(';1 {)~lj: ... by i 
)')!Wcial ,.E.'rnii~.~ion ~;rl.l at tinlf':-' illdi-I 
cated by the te'~l·!.' L·:-'. ' 
2. V~l'ing- tlw (.l.t)'. slel'pin.!: ![umt-
l'l';, an.. not to IH~ \'i~it<,,! h~ the 
nehollir. 1 
3. Thl'. strictest or~el' i,,; too he i . 
KEEP FIT 
Learn to take care of your complexion 
IF YOU HAVE "TROUBLES" 
Come to Om Toilet Goods 
Department 
Dubarry - Elizabeth Arden - Helen Rubinstein-
Max. Factor - Harriet Hubbard Ayers - Barbara 
Gould - Coty. - Armand - Three Flower 
CLINE VICK DRUG CO. 
TOASTED SANDWICHES, FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
------1 
BRING YOUR GUESTS TO 
THE HUB CAFE 
AFTER A BRIDGE PARTY OR EVENING 
OF DANCING FOR A SPECIAL 
MIDNIGHT LUNCHEON 
TOASTED SANDWICHES 
AMATEU'R 
BOXING EXHIBITION 
SHOE FACTORY . 
Thursday Night, March 2 
The Battling Barber McGov'an vs. Pat Randall 
Carbondale Cairo 
Groskewltz v'S, J Bogby 
8,aker vs. W. Bmoks 
Laney V$. Srnok~l Gunt~r 
Pat Murphy vs. Ellis Boalby 
T. Wentzi!l vs, Rf'cl Gro,!an 
Blackie Canada vs. Frank Hollingsworth 
AUSPICES AMERICAN LEGION AND JUNIOR 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
Starts 8 P. M. Gen. Adni., 25c; Ringside 15c extra Ob~(:,l ved 111 the embrOIdery room. I 4, When walking' out, [mpil!> are 
ne\'(~;' to go out of ~ hight or hearing' 
of the teachers. " ___________________________ ~ L ___ ...;.. _______ _ 
PAGE SIX THE ,E GYP T I A N 
CLASSES IN HYGIENE ILEO BARKER COLLECTS IIIFACUL' TY MEMB-, 'ERS Mrs. Barnes Suggests I Evansville Tromps SEND TERM ,PAPERS MATERIAL FOR THESIS 
1 ON HISTORY OF S. I. T. C M ' dR' I 0 L I 43 27 TO HEALTH JOURNAL I .: VISIT RlVERMAN enus an eClpes, ver oca s, -
(Continued from Page One) I! orgal"!ii~~~~no~~o~f~~s~a.&~t!~ni~ies, I IN GRAND' TOWER I Menus for a day with the cori'es- I True to form the Evansville Col-
sororities, journalisti..c groups, sClelJ- d' _. . ff d b 1\1 E lege quintet took the Carbondale 
School as the subject of her tific societi~s. Mr. Barker is planning' b~n B:r~::c~~~: l:e:k~re Mr:' B::~e~ Teachers out last Thursday night to 
paper. Leota'Fox is writing on Art to emphaslze the remarkable growth --- urges students doing light house- the tune of 43-37. The locals dis--
for lie,alth's Sake; Harold Green is, of the college t~ough. the ~ast quart- TEACHERS HOPED TO FIND IN-! keeping to consult her about any dif- played a poor bran<\ of ball most of 
showing the correlation between mus- i; c;~:::'~k ds:r:;;d wa:ICphr:~::n~r. H. FORMATION ON MARK ~ ficulty or q1.l.estion they may have in ~:~e:apYa~~r:;~~~e?Ug.~;::;k:o ~~u~~c:~: 
ic and health in his contribution. I' ~oJ " 'preparation for the various dishes. 
, Miss Denny plans to semi the con- i Mr., Barker has lIsed so~e of the TWAIN Breakfast: Tomato juice, poached their opponents in t.he last ha!f. 
tributions to "'Hygeia" upon the COlU- material g·athere-d by PhyllIS Prosser I 1 egg, cinnamon biscuit. The visitors jumpe.d into the lead 
pletion of the winte:r term. 'who was empl~yed b~ t~he college l~st I "On the scent of possible Mark I Lunch: Rice with peanuts whole when l\'lcCutc~eon sank two in quick 
y~ar :0 com~lle a hIStO;'y of the m-: Twain material a few members and wheat bread, strained hon~y, hot succession. Thev were never over-
.-----.,------------,1 stltutlOn. Ml.SS Prosser s copy, how- ~ students of S, L T. C. motored down j chocolate. hauled after the' half wa.s well on its 
: ever, stop~ Wlt~ the year ?913. All~to Grand Tower last Wednesday af- Dinner: Baked pork chop with way, but the Teac·hers·gave the Hoos-
her matel'l~l wIll be rev.:0r.k~d by M~" ~ ternoon to interview an old steamboat apples, baked sweet potatoes, cabbage iers a scare .ill the second half when 
B~rker, w~le th€ matl..:!l'Ial SInce 1913. man, Mr. Tiffin Jenkins. With'Ward with SOUl' cream dressing, milk or they drew up within three points of 
THE 
'BARTH. THEATRE 
MARCH 3rd 
11I!i\I~he Done HlmWronq
l 
CpMING SOON 
WHeeleR. 
,,,WOOLSeY:., 
. so this IS AFRICA r 
wlll be entn'eJy new. .. Barnes ....Jrivin~· and Clyde Maddock buttermilk. the visitors. 
Mr. Barker hopes to recelve hls directing, the faculty members, Miss The quintet from Indiana, the 
.Nla'ster of Arts degree during the I Esther Power, Mr. Roberl Faner, and Poached Egg cradle of basketball, displayed the 
surnme~·. I Dr. 'Charles Tenney, found Jenkins' Put water to 1 % or 2 inch depth cleverest blocking seen on the local 
Prior to his graduation from S. L, c:ottage at the end of the long road in a pan or skillet. Bring to the court this yeaT. Salsel, tOUTing 
T. C, in 1932, Mr. Butker had :-.ervcd· .fronting the .t.Mississippi and directly boil·ing point. Turn off the heat. guard, looked like a .... eteran of the. 
~s student 3Hsistant in the history de- opposite the gleaming: towel'-of-l'ock Break one egg a~ a time into a sauc- game an,1 displayed almost profest 
pal'tment anJ as part time critic in island. One window bore the sign, e1' and slip into the water. Cov~r i sional ability. His handling of the 
the rural schools. .:\otary Public, an .. :! in that room, a the pan and let eg'gs cook foI' four I baH was smooth and sure, but no 
1 combination of offke. bedroom, and or five minutes. ' Remove from the surer than his floor work :,..lcCutch-
MclNTOSH IS COLLECTING living room) the S. L T. C represent~ I ..... \'ater. Season with salt and 'pepper. _' e~n, scol~ing ace fot' the \'~.s~tor$ could 
FOLK SONGS OF ILLINOIS atives sat and listened to the old riv- . .. I lut the rmg from any posltlOn on the 
(C' t' ed f 1) I . . CUllnari)on BIscuit· ft H' fl k t d on mu rom page I erman casually tell about excIting I I oar. IS oor wor \vas ou stan -
--''-----.,. __________ 'I e\'ents of rive" life when steamboat 1 cup liour, 1-4 t salt, 1-4 t soda, itlg. He played at the pivot post-
h d h' f oj' th ' " '1 t baking powder, 1-3 to 1-2 C ,OUI' C b d] I b' d ! she a t € tunes 0 lTIallly em I transportatJOn was at ItS helght. I'.' L . ' ..:. ar on a. e scorN ut four fiel 
along withithe words. I Mr. Jenkins in l:ipite of his eighty- l1ulk 01 buttermIlk, .1 tablcs~oo.n, goars in the first stanza, but came 
, M~" Mcintosh hopes tel find some th .... arkably "outhful Il"OUnded somewhat, of larJ. MIX as' back to doable that in the last. 
. ree yeal s, ·l~ .1 em. . oJ , for biscuits. Roll the dou'h into a' ... 
I ~ongs that wll1.(closely parulle1 other I and thoug·h frali, hIS physlque shows , . g. 1 Step.hens led the 1.0cals \nt.h 11 pOI.TItS. 
American folk songi> that ha\'e been signs of robu.:;t days. Seated at a l~ctangu,lar shape. Splead hgh.tlY i gettmg one goal m the mIddle of the 
':set down previously. Thel'e will be table before an old typewriter, with Wlt~ melt~d butter or ~th{-:r fat. floor. Holder was next with nine 
i
l c.hang~s in the words, of cours·e, and his hat tilted forward on hiti head, Sprlllkle WIth sugar, and ~tnnamon .. 1 points and was followed closely by 
very probably note deviations in the and with abundant grey and white H~ll up t.he (~ough. lIke a Jelly rolL I Eme~·y and Bricker with seven each. 
music j but from all indications there hair and mustache, he was curiously Sl.lce off 3-4 m. sheet:>. from the end Carbo-ndale 
I may be marked similarity. One song- reminiseent of the familiar pictures of the roiL. Bake In a hot oven. FG FT P Pts 
that has been- induded in the collec~ of Mark Twain. I' Serve hot WIth butter. I Holder . 4 
tion is almost identh.:a' in words and He quickly informed his listeners, Rice With Peanitts ' Davison 1 
3 
3 
4 
9 
2 
7 music with a well known English folk .however, that he did not know Mark Wash 1-2 cup of rice. Place in a I Bricker 3 
song. Twain personally althoug:h he began baking ·dish with 1-2 cup of chopp.;u: Gray 0 0 1 
Certainly MI'. McIntosh has a l'ich steam boating· in 1869, one year be-r peanuts, 2 cups of milk (part water I Emery .--~ .. - 2 3 2 7 
problem here and his discoveries fore Mark Twain left the river and l)1ay be used.) Bake in a moderm.'~ I Stephens 3 5 0 11 
should be interesting to the citizens dhl know friends who were well ac- oven, stilTing occasionally until the 
of Illinois, for no similar collection quainted with him. Among them! rice is. tender. Add nlOl'e milk a.5 it 
has ever been made in this state. was a Mr. Bi.xhy (pronounce-..! ~igsby) I cooks jf it seems to b'3 getting too 
37 
Evansville 
BOYS ROOM AND BOARD, $4.00 ~~~u~a~e ,,~~::Yon~~~:k M~;;:~~P:'~~: ::in ~i~~ :: t:sl~~chS:'~~u~ot as ~;it: :i:~~:t~~tl ............... 4 3 ~ : 
:::~:mo::~~~n'. ~ii,~t;;:::::!~:.~! ~~~t ~;m:~]:::v~j]~:n;:.:;::te~h~n ~~~ Bp~::: :~;.: :;0°;: i~i;~eA::;;o~ieOf ~:;t:~heon ., 3 ~ 2 I: 
;6o~~~n~ 111 S. Mariop. PhQ-oe the difficult task of "learning" (the a baking llish. Sprinkle with salt, Salsel 2 0 3 4 
riverman never say!; "teaching") tIw pepper and (h'y bread crumbs. On 
young Sam Clemens to steer. each chop plpace a half of a cored 43 
Mr. Jr'nkin.-: ~ave fil'st-hand ac- apple containing a bit of" blttter. Cook 
"We Sell, Rebuild and Trade" ('ounb of the ::,tll"rin.i.!. bu:-;y lif(· of about -til minute:;. When t.he bread 
th{O I i\ l']' III the :::r:\ entie:-,. Thl!H' crumbs are bl'own4 ?odd a little \'.;atel'. 
Referee: Taylor (Illinois College.) 
Umpire: Tabor (Illinois U:) 
TYPEWRITERS, ADDING MACHINES, 
Typillg PajWl', CariJon Papel', SehoJoJ 
SlIpplips, llllbbcl' Stamps 
Leltcj' Jleaels, Etc, 
ETC. 
See Our New Underwood and Remington Po,tables 
at New Low Prices 
MIMEOGRAPH WORK OF ALL KINDS 
Carbondale Typewriter Exchange 
$2.50 
Over Fox's Drug Store 
, \ 
ACC0UNT OF 
STUDENTS _ VACATION 
$2.50 for the Round Trip 
$2.50 
From 
Carhondale to all points on 
Eg-¥Ptian Motor Lines, Inc. 
in Illinois and Missouri 
For detail information call RAY HEITMAN, 1701.. 
PRINCE HOTEL 87 
EGYPTIAN MOTOR LINES, Inc. 
were many of thel11 all the ri\"{'l" and 
some were {Iuite t)})t:cdy. Sometimes 
thel.'e wu::, a nu c whenever SOI1ll'OlH' Wash, dry and grease \\-"ell shaped 
had a "!Jarti("ubrly ~wift boat; t111' ~mooth sweet. potatoes. Bake. in a 
I mo~t [amoll-- w;\::; th(' Natchez-L(I<' hot o .... en until tetJdl!l" \\-'hen pierced 
Southern Faces 
Stiff Schedule of 
Spring Track Events 
l'an" ill 1:-'';"0. SOlllcwh{'1"e Mr. Jenk- i with .:t lork. ncn.10\·e. slash.and sea~- That. ~out~C'r~ will. face t~e :-tiff:~t 
ins had a jJictUll' 01" tJ;1,1:--. hut tllouJ..-,b Ion \\Ith butter, ~alt and pepp~l·. I competitIOn III Its hIstory m Sprmg 
he ='{'an·hed in thl' muny JJLJ;eon holf'.~ ! Sour Crea~ Dressing for- Cole Slaw I track i~ revealed by the ('om~leted 
ill hi;,,: d{.:{k he l'Quld not find it. Pro-: 2 t of nneg:.l.i· or lemon juice. I sd:le<lule annou!lced by Coa{'~ Lmgle. 
1 4 t melted okomar"·arinc. rhe local cmder men Will meet 
bailly the .mo:-.t g!;.lmorou.:"' fi.~·ul'e ("on· I j.2 t salt. ~ , Old Normal
j 
the Little Nineteen win-
neeted \vlth steamboatm)!· wos the! I ners of last season in the second 
pilot. ~VIH'Il('ver thl' boat docked, ;-4 t pepper. ·meet of the seasonj and Wa:;hington 
h.e would run to the <!texas", have 3 ~ of sour cre~m. . University at a later date, Eugene 
.his boots shine .. :i, put on hi:> broad- 1f<id ~he seaSOl1mgs to the vInegar. Bricker, discus thrower and shotput-
doth suit and plug hat take hi::; cane, Beat WIth a doner egg ·beater as yOll tel' for the Maroons two years ago, 
and w lk down the' gangplank as add the melted fat slowly and then' will be performing for the Billikens. jaunti~ as the Prince of Wales, the SOllr cream. Serve on shre.eued Bricker held th; discus re00rd for the 
And then steamboat transportation cabbage salad. State ITeachers Colleg'e meets for 
dedined. Jay Gould, the owner of! i ~e\;l~·~b~f;\~(> greatest event of the 
the l'ailroad~, boug·ht up tho(" st('nm-' rcu)ltlltillg" P(·1· .... onal ]·eminis(·{·nce:o: h-.l I ~E'ason will be the State Teachers 
hoats, got rid of them on(> by one'l ~eemed to take on .sonll' of the g-lo\\" meet at Old ::\ormal Mav 12-13. 
an.! transferred the business to the. of his former life. He ha'.:.! worked Southrl"n hh;- \von this eve~t for the 
railroad:;. At the same tirllc the glory hard until hl' bel'Glme an officei' and past fOlll' years, barely nos-eing out 
of Grand TOWel' waned. At one time then he \\'a:-. t"on.~(:il'ntiou~ in ;1::i.-;um.: Old NOl'mallast yeal' by a few points. 
it Was a town of 3000; now it num- ing responsibility. Hf' has euucatf'd Track schedule for 19.23, Southenl 
bers eight llundred. At onp time sevel'al t.'llildl'en: sending them to Te~('h~~':-;,.. o{ ftatondab~: 'd 
t ] ' I th h]] th f th ']'t h] t I' d' Ph'] I III I /-. ape 'Tat eau. sores lllC( e woe eng 0 e fil I ~ry ~c 00 sane ! I~ III I a- April 15-Normal at Normal. 
river street; at one time many indus- delphIa) and to AnnapolIs. He had April 19-Cape at Carbond3.le. 
tries including ('oke OVenR fioul'ish- .eneoura~;ed his children to leave home April 25-Washing-ton U. at Cat-
ed; amI even up to·twenty years ago and now he is alope in this little riv- bondale. 
coal was sent from Murphysboro and er town, as far as relatives and fam- April 28~McKel;ldl'ee at Carbon~ 
neighboring places to. Grand Tower, ily are concerned. But his life is dale. 
where it was shipped aboard the big still ·linked up wiith the rh'er he haS' May 5-Quadrangular .at McKen-
riverboats. Mr. Jenkins has seen known so well; he records every day dree (McKendree, Shurtleff, South-
from his window O;\S many as six the rise .and fall of the river, and his ern, Eastern..) 
steamboats docked· at the river bank. chair and bed are so placed that he mar.ay 12-13-Teachers Meet at Nor-
Perhaps Mr. Jenkins was most in- can look out upon the river and CQn~ M..a.y 1S-20~Little 19 at KnOx. 
teresting for hi. own personality. In tinually watch the changing beauty. May 24-Shurtle1f at Carbondale. 
